— 7TH ANNUAL —

ISLAND ENERGY CONFERENCE
April 27 - 28, 2017
South Portland, ME

April 29, 2017
Monhegan Island, ME

The Island Energy Conference brings together local leaders and energy experts from throughout New England and
beyond to discuss the unique energy challenges facing island communities and the innovative solutions that they
are implementing. Hosted by the Island Institute, the event has grown into the region’s premiere forum on energy
solutions for remote communities. This year’s conference is shaping up to be a great event, mixing networking
opportunities, informational panels, keynote addresses, and an exhibition space for vendors.

Be involved…
Become a sponsor!
Support this progressive conference and network with a highly engaged and informed audience. The majority of
conference attendees will be energy innovators, power system operators, island residents, and industry enthusiasts.
This is the perfect opportunity to connect with islanders who are actively implementing new technologies and
people seeking new solutions to common energy challenges.

2015 Island Energy Conference attendees with keynote speaker Senator Angus King
In partnership with:

For more information, contact Brooks Winner: bwinner@islandinstitute.org • (207) 594-9209 x148

2017 ISLAND ENERGY CONFERENCE
Sponsorship Levels
Terawatt

Gigawatt

Megawatt

Kilowatt

Number of conference registrations

5

4

3

2

Monhegan Island trip registrations

3

2

1

Exhibition space
Premier: 15x15ft space
Standard: 6x3ft table

Premier

Premier

Standard

Business name listed on the
conference website

+Logo
& Link

+Logo
& Link

+Logo
& Link

Business name listed in the
conference program

+Logo

+Logo

+Logo

Full-color ad in the
conference program

Full Page

1/2 Page

1/4 Page

Business name displayed in a
Working Waterfront advertisement

+Logo

+Logo

+Logo

Business name on conference
signage and opening slides

+Logo

+Logo

+Logo

$5000+

$2500

$1000

$500

Standard

1/8 Page

Business name and logo listed in
Island Journal (reach: 5000)
Name and logo promoted in
social media (reach: 8000)
Verbal recognition at the event
Hanging banner with
business name and logo

Special Opportunities
Networking Reception Sponsorship: $3500
Thursday, April 27, Downtown Portland

Conference Breakfast Sponsorship: $3500
Conference Lunch Sponsorship: $3500
Monhegan Island Site Visit Sponsorship: $3500
Saturday, April 29

• 3 minute opportunity to speak about your business
• 5 conference registrations
• Business name and logo displayed and prominently
listed in the conference program and linked on the
conference website
• 1/2 page ad in the conference program
• Name and logo displayed in a Working Waterfront
newspaper advertisement promoting the event
• Name and logo listed in the Island Journal magazine

For more information, contact Brooks Winner: bwinner@islandinstitute.org • (207) 594-9209 x148

